
 

Message for February 10, 2019 

We Need Each Other 

 

1 Corinthians 11:11-12 The Message (MSG) 
10-12 Don’t, by the way, read too much into the differences here between men 

and women. Neither man nor woman can go it alone or claim priority. Man 

was created first, as a beautiful shining reflection of God—that is true. But the 

head on a woman’s body clearly outshines in beauty the head of her “head,” 

her husband. The first woman came from man, true—but ever since then, 

every man comes from a woman! And since virtually everything comes from 

God anyway, let’s quit going through these “who’s first” routines. 

With Valentine’s Day just four days away, I am going to be talking about 

loving and caring for ones spouse, however many of these Biblical principals 

can be applied in other relationships. 

So whether you are married, for a short time or a long time, never been 

married, was once married or are widowed, the Bible speaks to all 

relationships, whether for yourself or something you can help others with. 

I want to share an all to common heart felt confession by one wife.  

Here is what she writes: 

When I first fell in love with my husband I was so sure that he was the right 

person for me. But over the years I have seen other sides to my husband that I 

don’t like. My feelings toward him have changed. There is no longer the 

attraction or respect. Now, only disappointment. And the feeling that perhaps 

I married the wrong person.  

Maybe you know someone is in that place. 

This kind of scenario is often the result of losing our focus on keeping our 

marriages strong and to make them the priority over our jobs, our kids and 

all other activities. Success at home is way more important than success in 

other places.                                               

The Bible has a couple of very important things to say about this:                 



Proverbs 24:3 GOD’S WORD Translation (GW) 
3 With wisdom a house is built. 

With understanding it is established. 

 

The 2nd Scripture comes as a prayer from the Apostle Paul: 

 

Philippians 1:9 GOD’S WORD Translation (GW) 
9 I pray that your love will keep on growing because of your knowledge and 

insight.  

One dangerous assumption among Christians is that somehow your faith 

makes you immune from the difficulties that most marriages face.  

Here are some practical things we can all do: 

Pay Attention to Your wife… to your husband 

By paying attention to our spouse we are saying, I love you.                                                    

By giving them your full attention, you are saying: You are of great value to 

me, you matter to me, I want to hear what you have to say.                                                                   

When we begin to pay less attention to our spouse, we begin to lose 

perspective. 

Life sets in: Bills, mortgage payments, hobbies and sports and all kinds of 

other things, including our kids, they are important alright, but our marriage 

is more important. If that happens, the marriage begins to suffer. 

Show Affection for Your Spouse 

How do you rekindle lost love when the feelings aren’t there? How do you 

rekindle the affection you felt for each other at the beginning of your 

marriage? (some may really have to search your feelings, what was that like) 

In the book of Revelation, the last Book of the Bible, (the Book many say I 

can’t understand it, so they don’t read it). That Book. 



In that Book Jesus had a word for the seven churches, here is what He says to 

the church of Ephesus, “You guys have lost your first love for me. Here’s how 

you get your first love for me back. (Let’s look at the text) 

Revelation 2:4b-5a GOD’S WORD Translation (GW) 
4 …The love you had at first is gone. 5 Remember how far you have fallen. 

Return to me and change the way you think and act, and do what you did at 

first.  

He tells us the same things that can be applied when you have lost the 

romance in your marriage. 

Be your spouse’s biggest fan. The world is full of critics. So, lift up your 

husband or wife. What a testimony that will be to our culture. 

How often are we to do this? 

Hebrews 3:13a GOD’S WORD Translation (GW) 
13 Encourage each other every day while you have the opportunity.  

The most important thing you must do in order to keep your marriage 

growing is to keep on following Jesus. He holds it together.                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Pray with and for each other. Out loud.                                                     

Make it your practice. (I know it may feel a little weird at first, especially if 

you have never done it) It will revolutionize your relationship.  

If you’re dating and you know it’s the wrong person… stop.                                       

 

The longer you’re in an unhealthy dating relationship, the more difficult it’s 

going to be to get out of it. 

 

During some premarital counseling with a couple, she confessed that he 

needed to work on a drinking issue because she saw the problem that it would 

bring to the marriage. But she was also convinced she could help him stop 

drinking and everything would be fine. 



 

I don’t know if they are still married, but the odds are they’re not or they are 

miserable, or their children are unhappy. Our marriage, (good or bad) affects 

the whole family)  

 

Regardless of the emotional state of your partner, you need to begin with a 

personal relationship with Jesus Christ yourself.                                                                                                                                                                         

 

If you don’t have that, you need to start there. Get spiritually connected to 

God. 

 

God designed Marriage.  

 

We are made in the image of God, women are made in His image, men are 

made in His image, we complement each other, and we need each other. 

 

Remember who you are, (woman of God, man of God) and to whom you 

belong.  

 

 

      AMEN 
 

 


